Impact of xanthophyll pigments on molecular organization
and photophysical properties of pigment-protein complex

LHCII

The largest light harvesting pigment-protein complex of Photosystem II (LHCID is the
major photosynthetic antenna protein which involves more than half of chlorophyll molecules

in biosphere. The main role of antenna complexes (in normal light condition) is solar energy
collection and excitation energy transfer towards to the photosynthetic reaction center where

charge separation takes place. In light stress condition, overexcitation of photosynthetic
apparatus can lead to their oxidativę damage. This phenomenon is the result of singlet excited
states to the triplet excitation conversion within chlorophylls. In triplet state chlorophyll plays

a role of photosensitizer. Reactions between this form of chlorophyll and molecular oxygen

can lead to the formation of harmful, highly reactive singlet excited oxygen. Fortunately,
during the evolution, plants developed different mechanisms preventing photodamage. One

of

the most efficient photoprotective solution is binding carotenoid pigments in photosynthetic

complexes. Xanthophylls are able to dissipate energy excited chlorophyll triplet via heat
emission.
In addition to photoprotective function, it is considered that xanthophyll pigments take

part in molecular organization of photosynthetic antenna.

All

the pigment-protein complexes

in the photosynthetic apparatus of plants are located within the thylakoid membranes. One of

the remarkable features of the thylakoid membranes

is extremely high

concentration of

protein with respect to lipids. The protein fraction in the chloroplast grana region may reach

even 70

%o

of the thylakoid membrane surface. Close distances between pigment-protein

complexes in densely-packed membranes ensures efficient energy transfer, but on the other
hand, such a high molecular crowding would induce aggregation of complexęs. These forms

of

molecular organization pigment-protein complexes ale able

to

quench electronic

excitations by tuming them into heat. It is very important to find and understand mechanism

which allow efficient transfer and quenching to coexist in the same system. One of
mechanisms would be formation supramolecular sttuctures with xanthophylls pigments which
are present in

lipid phase of the thylakoid membrane. In such structures xanthophylls would

play a role of the linkers complexes, ffid at the same time, spacers preventing their
aggregation.

Tlre nririn objectiorrs łrl tesearclr r,vere explanaiiłln tlre impaci ilf aclditional exogentius

xantlrophyll pignler.lts łłnthe lilnlellar iirgirttizittitltl o1'thę LrtCII ccmpler anr1 utlcierstancling
nlechatlistns irl1,olvirlg these pigments ill regul*tioti en*rg},trans{br rvithin atlięnna compiexes.
'|'lie
stuci_v rvas płrforrnęrl in artificiirl iąnd natural sl,stent.'l'he obj*cts łll'nr*asurclTents

lvcre l,tlolltlla.vers: i.l]l{.]1t. L}i{]11 rvith adrlitional xanthopil1,,lls and intact 1*av*s af }}łIułlix

rcgitr and ,4rubiłlłltrssisT'huliuntl. The measurements rł,ere carried out using a variety of
techniques: Langmuir-Blodget. structural (ĄFil,{} anrl speclr*scclpic (steacl"v siat* anłl lim*
resolves IlLtorescence. illliiired and UV-VtS ał:sorptiiln),

The results irldicate tłrat xarrtlroph_vlls are involl,ed in photrlprotective nrech$lrisllr
connecteei rvith qu.,nching higher exciłed states of' chltl,r:clplr1,,ltrs via eller$\, tratlsf-er ltl thr:

ęxcitłltt levels, Excitolr states are formed in the plesęnce of supramolecular structures of

proteins and xanthophylls. Such strŁtctllres under ph_vsiological il]umination colldition
dctermine
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